VOGUE ADVERTISING FEATURE

VogueS Gallery
1. lltARC KENYON. Orchids blended with the female form create an
int.oxicar.ing cocktail; a riot of colour wrapped in the silhouene of r.he
body by artist and professional photographer l'viARC.
Visit www.elecr.ricalstorm.org
2. TARA DEPORTE's works celebrate the personal triumph of
powerful women with bold colours and abstract figures. Often working in
acrylic and pen on paper or board, her paintings evoke a sense of
nostalgia. Tara is a NYC-based, multidisciplinary artist, mother, and
environmental leader who donates 10% o f sales to the climate justice
work of the Hu man I mpacts Institute. Shop online at taradeporte.com or
Instagram @ taradeporteart
3. Fine art photographer, S HELI,EY NOT'f , creates strikingly modern
images in the D utch Master style. Manipulating window light , she
skilfu lly re-interprets the beautiful textures of those who have gone
before - perfect slow photography. Explore her admired and soughr-afr.er
images at www.shelleynort.co.uk and l nstagram @shelleynouphoto
4. Contemporary art ist , PIPPA LEA PENNINGTON, creates
beautifu l and highly d erailed artworks of mainly indigenous botanicals,
also landscapes, s tilllifes and port-raits, using a variety of mediums
including oils, paste ls and warercolours. Explore more at
www.pippaleapenningron.com and on lnstagram @pippa.lea.pennington
Seen here is 'Aloe III ' limited edit ion print, signed and numbered.
II Ox80cms, £400.
5. Artist S lOB/IAN IVILDER paints delicate layers of dark colour onto
small wooden panels. Her mysterious pieces are moody and derailed, and
the scenes draw the observer in with their hypnot.ic inrricacy. Visit online
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at www.siobhanwilder.com

to

see more.

6 . Artist SOP/liE POLLOCK, creates bespoke pieces to suit your style and
colou r scheme as well as ready-made unique artworks. Her opulent works, using

,~~~"'~······ diverse
mixed media on canvas, infuse a lavish and rich feel to any room. Explore her
1
pieces online at \VWw.sophiepollockart.com and
I nsr.agram @sophiepollockarr.
7. Inspirat ional artist, KATHRYN BAIL·E Y, creates rivet ing and vivid artworks
afforest scenes. As an artist without hands and without limits, she paints scenes
of woods t hat are strong, resistant and e mpower the viewer. Explore her gripping
artworks online at www.createdbykat hryn.com and
Insr.agram @creat edbykathryn.art
8. HOLLIE RA YfHORNE- An emerging urban artist based in South East
London who gains inspiration from upcoming t rends as well as her cam era roll.
Offering a variat-ion of styles and mediums in her work from fine line portraits to
warercolour fashion pieces. Pictured here is 'Dance is Calling'. Follow on
lnstagram @hollii_ draws to see what she creates next.
9. Art ist KIRSTEJ\r KAINZ is a contemporary artist , based in Mont ana, craft-ing detailed me tal
sculptu res and thoughtful fine art paintings. I nspired by natural scenes and wildlife, her oil art
works are deeply moving and immersive through her use of rich colours and use of light . See
more of her work online at www.kirstenkainz.net and l nstagram @kirstenkainzart
10. Hampshire based studio and plein air artist PAULA MITCHELIJ, crafts inspiring and
original landscape pieces from around the UK and internationally. Paula was selected as a heat
artist for the Sky Arts Landscape Art ist of t he Year 2019 series. See here, her artwork 'Solent
Sparkle' which appeared at the recent Royal SocieryofBritishArtist.sAnnual Exhibition 2021
at t he ~1all Galleries, London. Explore her originals and limited edition prints online at.
www.paulamit chell.gallery and Instagmm @paulamitchellart
11. The Hope Artist,ANGELINE CHEANG, is a Malaysian-born, New York-based
!!!~!~~~;:~~contemporary art ist. Her mission is to donate art. su pplies to orphanages and spread hope
t hrough her bright art. Her philosophy is that "art keeps hope alive" and that it has
healing power. Inspired by life and her su rroundings, her acrylic textured paintings are
visual poems evoking viewers' emot ions and unique in terpretations. Above is
"The Light of Hope". Fo llow @angeline.che:mg on lnstagmm or visit
www.angelinecheang.com
12. CRAJJ' FVRD ADAA1SON is an artist whose work is centred around the human
form. H e has shown widely in Europe, USA and Hong Kong and is represented in many
collections worldwide, including t he Metropolitan Museum of Art, New York. Explore
his unique pieces at www.crawfurdadamson.com and o n l nstagram @crawfurd_adamson
13. CA TDUP ILLUSTRATIONS is a mother and daughrer duo creating sustainable
art. inspired by self-love. Their artwork is made using a mix of pastels and watercolou rs
on a medium o f cardboard and paper. Pictured is 'Alma' 64cm x 53cm. Find out- more at
www.catdupillustrations.com or o n l nstagram @catdup_illust rations
14. BRIGE'ITE is a freelance artist based in Alabama, USA. Her talents extend far
• • • ••~·- and wide as she creates impressive pieces using graphic design, illustration, water
colours, mixed medium, etc. Pictured is 'Break Your Box, Release Your ~1il kyway' which
is available t.o purchase online at. www.brigettesart.com Make sure to follow
@bjam_coml28 for more.
15. Contemporary artist PATRIC K EARI. . E, strives r.o draw our. concept ual meaning
in life experiences and visual scenes which he t hen expresses using oil pain ts as well as
digital painting. H is confident. use of colo ur adds to the dynamic artworks he creates to
make the viewer feel immersed in the experience. Explore his collections online
at. www.patrickearle.com
16. If 2020 taug ht us anyt hing, it 's that life is unpredictable and unsure.
DR. DESIREE COX has been painting regenerative art for over 15 years, some of
which is sitting next to an original Picasso. Desir6e's art
brings about inspiration, hope, :md healing in the people
who enjoy it. To explore her portfolio, visit
www.artregen.com or @artregen on lnstagram.
17. JEJ.\'NY CHAN DLER is an American artist who
works out of Santa Monica, CA. She works with a range
of mediums to create her one of a kind textured pieces.
Pictured here is "t-.-lidnight Sapphire" acrylic on a stretch
canvas. Find more on l nstagram @jennychandlerart.
and www.jennychandlerart.com
18. COLIN DE\1/NE is a musician, actor and self
taught fine anise. He is c u rrently working on a series of
paintings depicting the fragility, beauty and transience
of our passing days. He works in oil and mixed media.
Pictured is a medium Oil Paint on Canvas 23 x 30cm.
Contact at www.www-innerouter69.com
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